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MARTINEZ

Debt-relief firm
agrees to refunds

A debt-relief and
settlement company that
committed numerous le-
gal violations has agreed
to give refunds and pay
$40,000 in civil penalties
and costs,  Contra Costa
District Attorney Mark
Peterson announced
Friday in a statement.

For years, Debt Free
Associates, LLC has
failed to resolve the debt
of some of its customers
after taking an upfront
payment, the District
Attorney’s Office said
in a news release. The
company also neglected
to inform customers of
their three-day right to
cancel an agreement, as
required by law.

The company’s agree-
ment to issue refunds
was made in concert
with investigations by
the District Attorney’s
Offices in Contra Costa
and Monterey counties.
Customers who made
payments and were Cali-
fornia residents between
Dec. 20, 2008, and May
21, 2013, and whose debt
was not resolved, are eli-
gible for refunds. Refund-
eligible customers will be
receiving a letter in the
mail or an email from the
company, the DA’s Office
said, advising them of
their right to a refund.

— Gary Peterson, Staff

ANTIOCH

Police probe shooting
at teacher’s house

Police are investi-
gating a shooting into
the home of a teacher,
authorities said.

Someone fired several
shots into the house on
Kern Mountain Way at
12:30 a.m. Sept. 11, police
said. No one inside was
struck.

A female resident who
was home during the
shooting said she did not
know why someone would
want to shoot her house.
The woman told police she
teaches at a local school,
but investigators do not
believe her job and the
shooting are connected,
Sgt. Tarra Nissen said.

A neighbor who heard
the gunshots reported
seeing a juvenile boy
walking in the area after
the gunfire,  police said. No
arrests have been made.

— David DeBolt, Staff

PITTSBURG

Man dancing on
highway struck, killed

A 33-year-old man

walking and dancing on
Highway 4 was struck
by multiple cars and
died Thursday evening,
authorities said.

Calls began pouring in
to the California High-
way Patrol about 11:50
p.m. about the dancing
man seen on the shoulder
of eastbound Highway 4,
east of Loveridge Road in
Pittsburg.

Minutes later, more
callers reported the man
had been hit, possibly by
three cars. When CHP of-
ficers and medics arrived,
they found the Richmond
man lifeless in one of the
lanes, authorities said.

The man has not been
identified. While he is
believed to have been hit
by three cars, only one
driver stopped to speak
with authorities, accord-
ing to the CHP.

Investigators would
like to interview the
other drivers and anyone
who may have seen the
incident. Witnesses are
asked to call the CHP’s
Contra Costa division at
925-646-4980.

— David DeBolt, Staff

ANTIOCH

Man shot, crashes car
on way to hospital

A 38-year-old man

was shot Thursday eve-
ning and later crashed
his car trying to drive to
a hospital, police said.

Officers went to
Mariposa Court on a
report of gunfire about 11
p.m. but found no victims,
Sgt. Tarra Nissen said.
Minutes later, police
received a report of a
crash in the 600 block of
Putnam Street, about one
mile from the shooting,
Nissen said.

On Putnam, officers
found the Martinez man,
who crashed into several
parked cars while driving
himself to a hospital, she
said.

The victim was taken
to a hospital, where he
was treated for gunshot
wound that was not
life-threatening. He was
unable to provide police
with information about
who shot him or why. No
arrests have been made.

— David DeBolt, Staff

FREMONT

Reduced hours at
Mission Peak Park

A popular entrance to
Mission Peak Regional
Park will open later and
close earlier because of ex-
tensive curfew violations
and safety, noise and other
problems associated with

a surge in visitors hiking
up the peak.

Effective Sept. 29, the
Stanford Avenue staging
area and parking lot
will be open from 6:30
a.m. until 7:30 p.m., the
East Bay Regional Park
District announced. The
closing hour will shift to
6 p.m. on Nov. 1 and 6:30
p.m. on Feb. 2.

Regional park police
said they will cite violators
caught in the parking lot
or nearby park area out-
side those hours. Tickets
can cost $300 or more.

“The new hours will
assist in balancing the
needs of trail restoration
and public use as well as
neighborhood impacts,”
said Ayn Wieskamp, the
park district president.

She encouraged Mis-
sion Peak park visitors to
use another entrance at
Ohlone College that is ac-
cessible from Pine Street
or Witherly Lane off
Mission Boulevard. That
park entrance remains
open from 6 a.m. to 10
p.m. year round.

— Denis Cuff, Staff

UNION CITY

Thief steals more than
$8,000 from church

Someone broke a
window at St. Anne’s

Church on Tuesday
morning, went inside and
stole more than $8,000 in
cash and checks from the
collection boxes, police
said.

Officers responded to
the church at 32223 Ca-
bello St. at 8:05 p.m. after
a parishioner dialled 911
to report a commercial
burglary, Cmdr. Ben
Horner said Friday.

Arriving officers
learned that someone
had broken into the
building through an
outside window, walked
into the church office and
stolen a cash box.

The box contained
about $2,000 in cash and
$6,000 in checks Horner
said.

Video surveillance
captured someone leav-
ing the church, Horner
said, but the video qual-
ity was poor. Officers
have recovered evidence
form the scene, includ-
ing fingerprints. The
case remained under
investigation Friday.

Anyone with infor-
mation about the case 
is asked to call police 
at 510-675-5247. Those 
wishing to remain 
anonymous can call the 
tips line: 510-675-5207
or email tips@unioncity.
org.

— Natalie Alund, Staff

LENS ON THE BAY

Adam Cohen, from left, Rabbi Yosef Levin, Rabbi Raleigh Resnick and Rabbi Dovid Grossbaum , lead a
consecration ceremony to sanctify land for the Magen David Memorial Gardens in Livermore. The Magen
David Memorial Gardens will be the first new Jewish cemetery in more than 100 years in Alameda County.

CONSECRATION FOR CEMETERY

By David DeBolt
ddebolt@

bayareanewsgroup.com

RICHMOND — The
officer who shot and
killed a 23-year-old
Richmond man during a
struggle outside a liquor
store was identified Fri-
day as Wallace Jensen,
a K-9 officer with nearly
seven years on the force.

The officer’s name
and the initial findings
of the victim’s autopsy
report were released by
Capt. Mark Gagan.

As an officer assigned
to the city’s southern
district, Jensen went to
clear out a group of peo-
ple who were loitering at
Uncle Sam’s Liquors and
Deli at Cutting and Carl-
son boulevards about
12:15 a.m. Sunday.

There, Jensen and
Richard Perez had a
verbal, then physical al-
tercation during which
Perez pinned Jensen to
the ground, police said.

During the struggle,
Perez held on to one of
the officer’s hands and
tried to grab his gun, po-
lice said. The two men
momentarily broke apart ,
and Jensen shot Perez
three times, according to
police. Perez died outside
the liquor store.

According to Gagan,
Jensen is a member of
the department’s crisis
negotiation team and
had quarterly training on
dealing with potentially
violent situations. Jensen
has no previous record
of discipline with the de-
partment or substanti-
ated allegations of inap-
propriate use of force,
Gagan said.

But the shooting was
not the first time Jen-
sen has fired his service
weapon. In September
2009, Jensen and his part-
ner, Kristian Palma, fired
five shots while chasing
Joe Blacknell III, a gang
member who the officers
said was armed. All bul-
lets missed, according
to Jensen’s testimony
in Blacknell’s 2012 trial,
which was covered by
Richmond Confidential.

In 2012, Blacknell was
sentenced to life in prison
without the possibility of
parole for a crime spree
that included murder,
multiple counts of at-
tempted murder, car-
jacking and street gang
terrorism.

The shooting of Perez
remains under investiga-
tion by the Contra Costa
District Attorney’s Office.
On Friday, Gagan said a
preliminary autopsy re-
port showsPerez was shot
three times in the front
of his body. A toxicology
report has not been com-
pleted, Gagan said.

Police Chief Chris
Magnus has said the fight
exhausted Jensen, and
the officer said he feared
Perez “would overpower
him and get his gun.”

Jensen remains on
paidadministrative leave.
His attorney, Terry Le-
oni, said her client is an
experienced officer who
is “trained to talk sub-
jects down and use force
as a last resort.”

“In this case, he feared
for his life and thought
the suspect was going
to take his gun and kill
him,” Leoni said.

Staff writer Karina Ioffee
contributed to this report.

Officer
in fatal
shooting
named

RICHMOND

By Jim Harrington
jharrington@

bayareanewsgroup.com
Martina McBride is

clearly one of the greatest
female artists in country
music history.

I’d put her in the top five,
right up there with Dolly
Parton, Loretta Lynn, Patsy
Cline and Tammy Wynette.
She earns that ranking due
to an unequaled combina-
tion of longevity, commer-
cial success, strength of
catalog, critical acclaim and
— above all else — pure vo-
cal talent.

To that mix, I’d also like
to add McBride’s versatil-
ity and willingness to tackle
new things — both of which
were on full display during
the star’s winning perfor-
mance on Thursday at the
lovely Mountain Winery in
Saratoga.

The 48-year-old Kansas
native is trying something
different on her current
tour, mixing in well-known
pop, R&B and soul covers
(mostly from the ’60s and
’70s) with her own country
gems in the set list. Most of
the cover tunes hail from
McBride’s 12th studio effort,
“Everlasting,” which de-

buted at No. 1 on the coun-
try album charts in April.

McBride, who has topped
the album charts on four
previous occasions, split her
time onstage almost equally
between her back catalog
and the “Everlasting” mate-
rial.

Backed by a blistering
horn section, three other fe-
male vocalists and a rocking
four-piece band, McBride
was radiant as she kicked
off the show with two of her

most effective up-tempo
hits — “When God-Fearin’
Women Get the Blues” and
“Love’s the Only House.”
She then decided to change
direction.

“We are going to ask you
to go on a little musical jour-
ney with us,” McBride said.

The crowd was more
than willing, so the singer
rattled off four straight
“Everlasting” tunes — Van
Morrison’s “Wild Night,”
the Elvis Presley favorite

“Suspicious Minds,” the
Harold Melvin and the Blue
Notes hit “If You Don’t
Know Me by Now” and the
Aretha Franklin anthem
“Do Right Woman, Do Right
Man.”

McBride handled the
material with integrity and
— as Aretha might say
— “R-E-S-P-E-C-T.” She
didn’t try to turn these
tunes into country songs
— adding some fiddle here,
some twang there — but

rather stayed faithful to the
source material and was
convincing at every turn.

It’s a testament to Mc-
Bride’s catalog — which
includes dozens of Top 40
hits — that the “Everlast-
ing” selections didn’t over-
shadow the rest of the set
list. Instead, nearly all of
the show’s best moments
occurred while McBride
was singing her own hits,
such as “Blessed,” “Wild
Angels” and “In My Daugh-
ter’s Eyes.” My only real
complaint from the night
was that I feel like Mc-
Bride should have played
more of her own material.
I would have loved to have
heard some songs from the
1992 debut “The Time Has
Come,” such as “That’s Me,”
“Cheap Whiskey,” “True
Blue Fool” and the album’s
wonderful title track.

But she did turn in tour-
de-force versions of her hits
“A Broken Wing” and “Inde-
pendence Day,” which came
late in the night. More than
any other offerings, those
two songs made it clear that
we were witnessing one of
the greatest female vocalists
in country music history.

Follow Jim Harrington
at http://twitter.com/
jimthecritic and www.
facebook.com/jim.
bayareanews.

Singer’s talent ‘Everlasting’
McBride mixes
covers from latest
album, own hits
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“We are going to ask you to go on a little musical journey with us,” Martina McBride
told her audience Thursday at Mountain Winery in Saratoga — and she delivered.

ANDA CHU/STAFF
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